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wWith mirth, with ecing, with tablet and with
harp," weettitrAnClaiC with which .Laban would
have regaled Jacob in olden time, and almosifrom
the time of Latent to the present day, Music, in
one (Am knothor, has been the moat pleasing
attraction of mankind. It iv, indeed, the connec-
ting link between the old and the new and in
many things between present resat& and future
anticipations. All notions, people and persuasions
have loved muds, and all have had their" hearts
triucheidby iii is...thing Influence. From the war
songto the dkrge, from' the timbrel tothe into. Mu-

etc, whether of the voice, singing like Datild,`•the
Lord'snn; ina intense land," or from the harp
and Gratin, or any inetrurnant of breith or hand,
hair been the strongest bondof sympathy and uni.
on among men. All have been moved at one time
12=M
-ro the Dorian awedof dates and soft reeardera,"

and if not all alike; like the Yews who have some-
timey banished insimment• from their temples, or
like the Pilgrim. of later time. who have deemed .
them en offence,there have been exceptionswhich
have shown that even rules of practice could not
unmake that lore of Gormany which God has
plants in area buunonZst.Music end Poetry t wedded together in
sweet communion, and in days of old, when men
were more superstitious than they are at present,
Prophecy we. deemed the haodmiid of both, and
Apollo delivered his auguries at the wand of the

Butz We would, however, clothe the art in no
superhuman sanctity. It is a sublime and pro-
found science, as it is. well united to our worihip
of the Deity and blending gracefully with all our
religious vows and hopes. In the world It hu a
magic power,—in Vence willing the possiqnsas the
waves us stilled when the winds are lulled, and
in war rousing the tempest and the whirlwind of
battle, Where before all wee eaten and wrens as a
limping child. The Muses won theircivic victo-
ries! by the Art Divine. and 'Homer, in his moat
beautiful Epic, discourses of Poetry fnd Music

&sone. Alike in Clueic'and Profane history it
• has equally charmed mankind and exerted en in-
fluente for good over unhallowed 'men and bad
passions,of which the world can never know.—
The poems of the Bible are among the chief at.

tractions of the erred book, and whetherwe Irced
the inspiring prayers of David, the plaintive story
"Of .Idb, or the sublime males of Isaiah, they are
egually.poweiful to teach and Impresathe hearts
of dii se who read.

•Let me make the stings of a People, end I
tare nob-isho make their lawe," was the wise re.
mark of one well skilled in worldly wisdom. All
revel utiensf—lsraelitisli, Egyptian, Grecian,t3wka,
French, or Amerlcao,--baae told the power of
both song and instrument upon mem,' It is Me
secretor indifference to battle pod danger, and
true melody.would infuse 'coutsge even into a
'coward'. heart.

We think a jiation,and of ammo its comm.,ll
cannot show too high an appreciation of such so
art. Ooe might go, like the German Robbers, from
the song of the carousal to deeds that would
frighten the souls of men trained to duty and en-
joyment, but theblunterof Music, in all its right
uses, tends to temper the judgment and soften en.
soy asperity. It should, in out poor judgment, be
taught More freely than it is. Of old, In Egypt
the young were taught Music as a brooch of com.,
moci education. In Germany now-there are no
schools tor the inamttion of the young where
Music Is not taught,and we hope, that with all
the bad customs which we borrow from the Old
World, we may in time imitate this which !swot.,
•th -of all praise nod admiration._

Heart Mitstaire PIOPIIIITOII, designed for
manntscturing bricks out of dry clay, ban been in
successfuloperatiOn since January 1846. We
have examined it with care and regard it no one
of the meehanicalcanoeitice of this fir famed me.
ehanicatcity. Ihe machine at Pittsburgh with
six mock* make.about 36 bricks pee minute, end
avengerover twenty - thousand.for • day'. work

• oftett Wars and between four and five millions per
annum. There are several machines of the lime
Patent erected at the east Laving twelve moulds,

and.capable of making.double the quantity of the
machine In operation here.

Among the new thing. nude, the eon, we re-
gard this as one of 1. 11 most wonderful we have
seen, and yet, like all valuable improvemenis it is
as siinple so valuable. A machine like this we
should appose would Worka revolution in brick
making, and in proem of time it no doubt will,
but in •country improving as this is, and where
from three thousand to five hundred edifices go
tip in a year, (these are the number. for New
Yolk and Pittsburgh,) machinery is not adequate
tothe demand. The protium of this unique mode
ofmanufacturing is as follow;:

The clay is 'taken tioio the Bank to the machine
without undergoing the usual process of temper-
ing with water. Prom the hopper in which it is
deposited it is conveyed by elevator. to another
hopper ander which are two cylinders or rolle,re.
waving at diffsteet degree. of speed and motion
which the clay passes and falls on a row of sta.
tirmary teeth while revolving teeth paring be.
tweep the etationary once. cats or pubrkrizes the
clay to powder. This, falling into • trough is con

• veyed through spouts to small filler bevy, which
pus over the moulds and fill them.

The pressure is then 'peen 'by aim operating
above and below on a net of pistons or plunger;
pressing the rimy equally onboth sides to the site
of • brick. The lower cam fame. thelower plung-
er with the brick to the top of the mould, while
the Mtnbox is coming forward to fill the mould,
pastier the brick towel*the off-bearers (boy.)
who place them on waggons or hatrows which are
Wheeled to the kilo and set, dispensing entirely
with theprocess ofdrying and packing usually

Ifthe encase of each experiment. warrant, in
the judgment of Orin. Bootee Idende.another call
Alr the record, w, undertake to say, on the part
of die administratron, thataaeh ra call, when made
In doe season at 4 by dueauthority, will be cheer.
fully andat Miencomplied with—Union.

The Utdon's notion" of due season sad doe
=Moray are moiety clap traps to Sweeps from.—
The entire Whig party in Congress called badly,
as the Whig party sad Whig press :have since
called loudly, for' s President's oiderfor the ad:
minion of Banta'Anna to Ideiieo. - It waahow.
ever,, like Callingepiritsfrom the Tarty deep. They
would not come when called. 'Mr. elehmun's
Resolution, asking for information,most have been
forgotten by the Union when thus out Of:season
and ioithotst authority, it priming intotmaticia.

=tireffiffi•
The unarms *bather the city asithodrin ofNutrvilligahonid intbecribeit3r $500,000 ofatodg

in bisOniflevand Chattanenga lama httiolfheedinbmitfid to lb, troteig.of that chg., waste.cititil by an Overwhelmingujority,hi furor of the
ineuure. The .de stpei;stoeii n4/. no reektat—majarity in favor.( taking mock 450. no
unctionof the Legielature. pill to emmenoty b.
fore the corporation con ism :the bagels

We hope to see, ere long, gnat such a question
put to the people of the counties interested in on.
Rail Roads East and West, and with tike lromam.
Public impro•ements are for the *benefit of the
lituile=smarmier and no more for the benefit
one clue of labdrere than another. They improve
•the value 4.0 property, the-demand far labor and
the general prosperity of the country. It is but
(li, that those mho den.. great benefit from their
eMstenee amid pay something for the good re.
mined.

Camases Pa Ram Roan.—The Lewistown
Gazette of Saturday, July 10, aye—The engi.
neeta cf.:ho ikrotral Railroad completed their
survey to this place on Thursday evening.--
They willMIS the river to thii side ■ short di*.
tan. above Lewistown. The Chief Enginler,
64r, Thompson, we understand is making.
connoiunce of.the Alleghenies.

Mice&San Creizsaz Ras maoan.—The wink
of teley tog the track of the Michigan Central
Railroad with a6l lb rail ht' commenced, A
freight house of 800 fret length is also core•
merited, and a can house of 400 feet length partlycompleted. The expenditures for improving the
depot*, and on the road this year, will be $1,000,-
000. The grading of the road from Kalamazoo
to New Buffalo, its nevi termination, will be com-
menced in Augutts,and. the iron laid in another
ear—When it is all completed, it will not eat

Incfrom $6,000,000, and it is calculated itwill
pay 15per cent. The receipt' for the two past sea.
eons, for six months, to Jane lat,bare been thus:
1045-6, $l3l, 410 75; 1846-7,$160,275,75.
Increase, $28,865.

E Reimmen.—lncorporated in 1838.
Opened in 1841. Lengtb, 65 miles. Cat,
384,000.
Ymr. Reeripts. Et,etrof Ng, Income. Diriderd41,41 eU.,574 1544= 144,615 6 per evil
10 zoje. 1441,40 195,1.0 61.,43 k713,562 164,641 174811 611.,44 X17,Z10 119319 327469 711.45 350,150,, 116,,0 4613101:46 371,830 19101 463,534

41,1107,6210 791X, 1314,427 41 per cent.
Am:masa RAILROAD nr New J —We

learn with great pleasure, that a Rail Road rot the
vicinity of New Brunswick to Easton, (Penn.)
is now in contemplation. It is known thata grade
of lasi than twenty fret to theutile= be obtained
through the Scheid part of the State of NewJersey, opening at the same time a direct tam.
munication with the Coal region of Pennsylvania.

DZATUI ABIOND VOLIMTItin...-It is among the
painful daily duties we are called upon to perform,
to record the deaths of the volunteers who have
euffered inconsequence of the Uer with Meek.
Each day adds a new victim to the list of suffer.
ers, and the hardy mos of Pennsylvania have
come in for a fall share of dieesie and death. We
regret now to be called upon toannotmce the
death of Captain Osumi. NATI.OII', of the 8d
Pennsylvania Regitrient. Capt. N. was formerly
in Congress, where he enklyed a high reputatidn
al en ableand honest man. The Westmorelar d
Intelligeocer alas &Penances the death of Wm.
C , Esq., and Annum Hurros, bath
citizens 'of that Borough, who lot winter colon.
leered to march withithe Guards to Mexico, now
Bleep the deep of death. Mr.Campbell was a
member of the Greensbargh Bar. He was ■
young man of respectable talents, and performed
hisduty 'silently at Vera Cruz.' He obtained
his discharge,on the Bthtilt., arrived at the (1.•

ideoce of his father, in Blairsville, on the to
inst , and died on the 12th.

CurateW. Wouscrar, Aid to Gen. Caleb
Cubing,and formerly Editor of the Salem Ad•
venial', and Post. Master of. Salem. was, ea we
understand, drowned at New Orleansabout the
lost el June. Mr. W. was conetected closely by
blood with Judie. Woodbury of N. H.

The MSSICII.I Teeter, made by Mr.Polk and
hie Cabinet,—though the Constitution declares
that Congress alone shall dare power to authorize
Revenue froos. Impos'ta,.—has proved a puzzling
measure to the Government, and exceedingly eel-
Is. tras,ing to those who haw n culled upon to
administer the law. The wt. thing ha. been
•farce upon Civil Government;and I.doubly dim
crslitsille end dangerous for it country having in-
stinotions like oar own. TbeNaval Commanders
upon tho Pacific, the officers of the Army in the
interior, the Precedent in' the White Noose, the
Secretary of the Treasury fibm his Money Bilge.
the Meads °lithe War and Navy Department+ in
the midst of their order,, Martial and Marine,
atop to discourse of tariffs, duties, imposts, and per
cents. Whence do these gentleman derive all
theirpower to command all this? Do we live un-
der a Constitution, making men secondary and
law supreme, when thus the independence of the
lrgisiatore is trampledunder foot! The next Coo-
pers. Providence be praised, will be beyond the
control of Oboes who would either pg public de-
bate, or impose silence upon the Executive.

Batunee Beret., Wuhiogton D. C., so long
and well conducted by the late peoptietor, (it wilt
be wee by the advertisement published in anoth-
er noldum,) le now under thedirection and in the

dos posseulon of his row. Mesas. M. & T.
Brown, who pledge themselves to maintain the
reputation of the hotel and to do all they possibly
eau to render their guests and boarders comforta-
ble. There is no similar establishment in the
,sited States which is more highly esteemed than

rawn's Hotel by the travelling public, by faun.
lies, and by gentlemen boarding in It The table
enjoyments at the Behan Queen are unpaired
by no other hotel in the country. We understand
the Messer. Brown contemplate reeking ftuther
iinprooemints in theirestablishment. so-as to nen
tier it deaerving of the liberal patronage'which it
has hithertoreceived atall season. of the year..—
.Nat. lot.

All of which is well deserved. The Mau..
Brown keep a favorite house with Western Peo.
ple, and there is no hotel at the Capitol mord
comfortable then their..

htsacza Corny/4.—Th' Whip of MOTCOT
County held a qonventiocriab
and nominated the following ticket for Senata end
Auembly•

Sennte-l-'Davul Sankey, kfahonirtg.
Astembly—Robert Black, Springfield, .Wm.

Leech, Salem.
Mr. Sankey M wellknown throughoutthe Cora.

ruonwealth as in able representative in the Leg.
ialature during the sessions of '45 and '46. Should
Deaver County concur in his norninagen, there
will be little doubt of hi. election. A more pop-
ular candidate could scarcely be Stand in that
Senatorial District. The ticket is altogether won.
thy of aupport.

Semmes toe.—Professor Hammes
BELL Gismos onWednesday accomplished the re.
duction of a diAccation of the Hip joint, known
among medical men as diskeafion wife the seta.
tic notch. The patient, Mr. Bishop, received the
injury whilst at work on Saturday evening last in
a mass ofsand falling on the heaped of Ma:right
thigh gelatin the body was bent and the knee
<hoed forward. By wens of a peculiarly legen.
low and newel epparatos (Jerrie) the dislocation,
which is rare, and which it is nasally very difficult
toovercome, was reduced in a very aborttime, and
the patient thug eared the exceaciating pain and
delay attendant upon the onof the old form or
apparatus—the pulleys.—Balt. American.

BOSOM Ferns.—The last Martinsburg (v...}
Gazette says that,.doriog the preceding fortnight,
not lee. than twenty slum bare absconded, or
been detected in the ate* toescape free their
masters in. tbat eciaity. Three of them sueceeded
in reaching •

" fire state; one of whombed been
caught and carried beck to Martinsburg.

We learn from private warms, that at the
reception ofetwiebtrning MaimMO Volcutteent,
tho scalloiding Pbroke down, and three gentle,
men had each a leg broken, and two ladies Wen
injured. •

The Agent of the State of llliooll i• it prow
COL In New York, paying the third eeml•en
nunl interact co the State debt.

A:Pori:my! sr Tax Puma/yr.—Samuel

Rutherford, of MUIR; 63 be Soperlatendant
of Indian drain/wog; in plane of Wen: Anasfrong,
dammed:

Curesioidease ofdoe,P;ueaargh clsert'S--

Letters teseit a Tenons Artist.

SONS AND ROM eel ITS WODDISS--INZ rota.
147.

pa areal= Eve we went to the chord; of
Santa Maria Maggioth, withthe crowd, to see the

Pope and the ceremonies. The church was Oa.
finely illuminated—l never saveany tines. brit-
liUth It was more like an immense ball room
thana charcb. Hesi• we saw the Pope borne in I,
on a throne ingreat elate, and else the sacred cra-
dle Inwhich they saY Christwe laid in the man-
ger. Alleraraeds welwent toanother church and
heard the midnight male, ushering in the great
(enthral of the birth,of the Lord. Here the rookie
wu very fine. I haze seen the Pope a great ma.•
ny limns. He is a 'noble looking man, and his
'character corresponds with his appainaact. The
people are enthuieslically fond and proud of him.
His coarse so far seems to indicate him to be a
liberal and independent ruler. The new Gavel.
nor of Rome also pthenius well. Ile is a Cals.
brim, and a man of great energy, which he hos
proied by turning out 27 of the police. On New,
yagee day there wean great procession of citizens
with three bands ofkiatruments and • chorus of
from 300 to 500 singera,ivisited the square under
the Papal Palace. The Pope came out on o bal.
cony and blessed thepeople. The crowd was im-
menae, and the singhog hod a most thrilling
An the procession Moved up the Corso with the
,bond and full chorea, I never heard anything to

electric. On Chrietinas day the 'Pope performed
high Mlle in St. Peters, in the body of the church-
Here also the crowdiwas Immense, and the oldeen
dailof the whole scene exceeded anything I bees
seen. I forgot to tell you that I had been up into
the ball of St. Peters--alas in the tower of the.
Capitol, also in MholCatacombs and the tomb al
Scipio, to theFountain of Egeria,and divere odor
places. The Beeline Chapel I have been in urea
to see the Pope perform high mum and receive
the homage ofall hascardinals.

I with I could tell you something.of the Ere.
net City—but in the space of a single sheet, Whit
can ono say. Tnere,area good many fella, about
this time, and thaw; though they make pictures in
the sheets of moving men and women,shut up
those of the•venerable and great masters in the.
galleries. But in Rome one is never at a loss for
occupation of some sort ice sight seeing. One
might live years here without exhausting all the
beautiful and interesting things. The weather.

I however, has been So abominable, (with the ea•
option of a air:llion+ day now and then,) that go:
log about much au oht of the question. We
had roses blooming in the dpeuair in the middle
of December, and now soon eller, to the moonnh-
ment of the Romans. During a recent fib day,
a party of.us gentlemen walked out beyond the
city gates to the Church of St. Sebutiamlunderwhich area part of: the Catacombs. Vi'itha wax
candle for eachpennon and preceded by a monk for
a guide, we woundabout under ground aiming the
old tomb., but weredisappoinied in ve4 soon com
hog tothe end.of our labyrinth,. and were told that
this was all—if wejwanted to explore farther eve
must go to another church. Teem Catacombs

are said to ran for many miles under ground, and
are not consideredikhogether safe places, en
count of their sometimes caring in. W e were
mach more gratified with the tomb of Scipio,
which is al.o compeesed of subterranean pasugee,
with hem and there an old inscription, or a ear.
cophagne. I must not forget to tell you of the
miraculous Bambino, or infant Christ. For a
week or more.theie is an exhibition of it in the
Church of Are Oath. iii.ahuge doll in swad-
dling bands, with a crown on its head and loaded
with jewels, said to; be endowed with toiraculoo•
powers. It lies in i• manger,<imitation) around
it are figures representing shepherds, meet, corm,
Virgin Mother, elcc, end to the distance a theat-
rical landscape. At the same [lace and hate, lit-
tle school girls anOoys, about. 8 or 10 years old.
get up and recite discourses upon the nativity of
our Lord.

I have been again to the Vatican, and am more
and some overwhelmed with the wonders and beam
ties ft contains. Oae might weeder o t fsr months
and months without exhareniog it. I have also
been in several of the galleries of printings at the
Palaces, till Ihave grown weary withold p'etures.
I base said !manna of the magmficont churches
and the megaificent C•thitlie Rioust—room a.g of
the old crumbling Titanic rune Cl old ItJale, the
Coliseum, the Bath• of Genteel's, the palace of
the COWS, the Cldaes Maxima, the Forum and
Arches, the ancient Temples, the Pantheon, the
ruine of the Aquednct in the Campagna--nothing
of the old palaces 9f the middle ages—nothing sat
the beautiful views outside the city wills—.thing
Of thatmast rum sone, clu.ie, pictur,..,pto
the grounds of the vet, B irgto se, my
sketching ground. jI hero painted a view of the
little Cenci Villa in these grounds. I have els
*Wed a smell vivre of an old ruined Church, by
moonlight, near the tomb of Cecilia !Rotello. I
am now painting an old feudal Castle, o cotoposi.
tion--ronset sky. As soon ae milder weathercommences, Ishall begin my out door •tudiee
Every night I attend.•costame school, which fur.
niches me withfiguresfor landmithe in shoroliece,
besides being a capital pramico to water colors.

la the Spring oar intention is to ouglgo
ing• in one of the country tow nsinurR ime, either
at Fraustior Albano. The scenery in the moon.
tainsaround Rome'ie said to be wonderfully fine
I have also a sneaking notion of a visit of a law
weeks to 'Naples.

Marna BLIIIIIIIiIDOL, who passed through this
city a few day. since, the. N. Y. Courier says, is
to be presented with a sword by the New York
are, bearing upon it the names of the berdfought
fields of Palo Altojßasaca de la Palms, Monterey
Vera thus, and Cerro Gerd°.

Garners INTO !THE HlOll Lavrrona.—The
Portland Advertiser esys :-70na of the best jokes
connected with thd President's visit here, came
off, we team, at iha Mayor's Room, and was
"perpetrated" by Mr. Buchanan. The President
enquired of the Mityor the latitude of P.,rtland,
and on being informed, be turned to Mr. Buchan.
,an, and said—..Thi's to farther north then ton hare
ever been before.l "Yes," replied Mr. R; but
with a amile our hiebroad face. ededd—"l hardly
think. air, we shall get to 54,40 this t me."

Flea DooTell er LIGIITNING.—DUFIIig the
thunder shower at treoy. en !Sunday, July Itrati
a grocery. store was .truck by, lighten:n.l at Fort
Edwards, and aventen were inetanily killed.—
Three others were Seriously injured.

The vrarraa in Punch, Dickens, Jerroldand
other celebrated anthers, ore about to give an
amatiier performance for the benefit of Leigh
Hunt, who is now advanced iu life, needy and
mat of health. •

A SALUTE of 100 guns, being the ILOUII !MIME
foe • Whig vidorl,!wae fired on the COMO= at
Bowan on kfandayl in honor of the triumph in
New Hampahire.

JOINT Tanarrettir.—Maine and Massachusetts
own in common within the limitL of the county
of Aroostook, thirtY four townships of aurveyed
land, 1,200,000 acres of unsurveyed land.

It le slated in MI 6 London Shipping Gaute,
on undoubted autherity, that within. the 1.1 five
yeah,yam. the Ensile'''. men•of.war on the Sonth
American stand], hive lost, from desertion above
2000 seamen; andj it has been ascertained, for
official purposes, that the American men.of.tvar
on the same Italians aro more than half manned
with English men.dfwir and meichant seamen,

Dgenrizus.—Cliptin Adams brought over two
desertersfrom the E. 8. Army, by the names of
haze McFlehis aMUChristiao Reath, who eland
cued their colors and Bed to the enemy, just before
the battle of Bueni Viits.—They were remptu.
red during the battle.—/Yero Orleans Times. •

A 0/IX Dr Parria has been started it Aaron,.
burg, Centre county:. Whichsupporta Gas. Zama
Aar Tara°. for President, Gas. laxas Tins.
for Governor, and NA/. Josses .W. Prrron fur
Canal Commi•sioner.

A Now fiasuoilecutor.—The very at eon—-
vuleion of the Jenny Lindagony is a eianuy
handkerchief." having her portiait diolayed in the
centre.•-

• •

We Loewe by lettere ream Vera Cruz. that Mr.
John Downey, eutlei to the 2,1 Deo. P. Volun•
teen, died et Vera dna on the 24th of June.

"DEATHS IS Tile (or the week ending
July 9th, 76. Mate. 41, females 35-

Tux Cauxua JoUx.„—Tbe Commerbial
the following description:

The China junkis built in the shape of a whale
boato-160 feet long, lueldth of beam 35 feet, and
12 feet hold. Her !tern has e rise from the deck
of about 30 feet. She is built entirely of teak
-wood, and is very titrong. Her mute, three in
number, are 5f teat wood. She b.c latine
Her cables are made of bambo, and anchors of
wood. Her cabid 30 feet long. 23fret wide,
and feet high,pathted with designs of Wide,
beuta, &c. In they after.part of the cabin hi •

large awe, containing one of their principal god.
dews, having. 30 awns and hands stretched out.
She is decorated- with watches, Sowers, and other
offering. She has &wire-Hague—one amidships,
very lane, to get npl, the anchor, one of the bows
to heave the heel the rudder to the stern poet
GM asternto heave 'du rudder not of the water.

The MirroreV. ,rWe sire thin celestial vialh
ar this morning; lying at quarantine, anchored
very umrhe'rhorai She looked so much like a
bug.red morocco shoe, tamed up at the toe, u
shy Wag we can corpus her to."

•

1-Goscait or nal". AND ervoit.—Our citi-
tens will have an oppartuaitk af enjoying' a nue-
wear, to.night, at Philo Hall, when theist distin ,

visited ArWsts will dia.:course upon theirtrespeo
tiro sal matchless The fame of
these gentlemen It .o trolsepread and universal: 1u
to' render praise almost entirely- superanous.--.
Wherever music is Ingern and cultivated, the
brilliant genius of Henri Herx is consewated.—

'! His compositions •ore so familiar to 410 school
girl taught in music, as her alphabet, and the
same flay be said of Sivoti, to whom Paganini,
hi. beloved Muter, beqcwithed his instrument, as
the only one worthy to follow_ in his ftiotetcps,We congratulate the' musical community ripen

•this, tha only opportdnity, which will probably
tom be affordedthem, to listen to the performer.-
..lot these great master. We trust ihat.Philo
Hall will be crowded to its. full capacity, and we

assure 'those who are ,fortunate enough tobeer
Siv.riexecute the Prayer of Moser, en one string,

or the exquisite fantasia from Lurcia Lamm.
moor, the brilliantvariationa from the Porilanic,
so played by Hort, -that they will enjoy a treat,
the memory of whichWill last all their lives.

'Ten ea N•l...—Thcroljectial, as we have been
infmeet!, to the draining of the canal by opening
e pro.sage through thoaqueduct, is that this struc-
ture is now netfectly tight, and tt in not desirable
to do anyttlng that would in the Ulna injure the
aqueduct. There is a fewer running dowel Ohara
street Ic the river, which is fire felt in thb cleat,
and loar'cr than she bottom of the canal. From
the upper margin of the basin extending into the
Filth Ward, rho distance along Spring:Alley as
about 100 left. A sewer d.Juld be made along
Spring Ailey to; Ohio street at a small cost, and
would furnish a permanent means 'of drainage to
the coral. The nni4objocCon is, it would empty
above the supply, pipe of the Water Works, Mt
Una pipe extrude to the middle of the river, and
entirely talon,' the influence of this sewer, which
iv,ri now disgorge. large quantities of filth into
heriver without affecting the water fur the use of

the city. Also Iry constructing a sewer along
Wayne street to the 'tete the canal could be
ecovie.l completely at any Wme, but it would In-
volve some doLoy and considerable expense.

Mr Fritz,. an.—On Thursday morning a crazy
man ',reed in our city, tracing dome from Woh-
ington county. His brother followed him and
having informed the Mayor of the fact, hie Hon.
or ordered him tr be searched for. The man wan
form] by office's Hougher and Hence in the
street., The Mayor scot him to hisfriends.

Txe Huserest..--We learn from the Post, that
the Treasurer IfWestern Pennsylvania Hospital,
has received ono thousand dollars in cash from a
gentleman of this county.

C'is!=Tl!!rM!
E.t.a Kean, bar.. Sortutou,

duly 4, 1847.
The Sault Ste Marie, though still a perfect sink

of iniquity,as indeed according toreport italways
has been, is in some reepecia greatly improved.
N.er 'tures and dwellings have taken the place
of the log huts and bark shanties that used to be
common—at present there li• not MS much busi-
nesesionets was expected, taking intoconsulera.Ilion the large amount done Est year. I might
perhaps except the grog business, which according
toappearances seems to be on the inerrant I
an informed that with a population of shoot six

I the sea" is b'esxd with thirty limed
grog shops. (I call them all grog shops that sell
liquor ) This certainly show. a flourishing state
of trade this branch of bunnese. And on
board the fine schooner Napoleon, a pleasant mil
oftwenty eight home upon the. FatherofLakes/
and eve are anchored in Copper Harbor. When
Isay pleasant sad, I arida tohe Understood as pas-
sing .:ver the disgustiug scent. of gambling,
drinking and sweating. which were contently
kept up in the cabin by *few individuals, to the
great annoyance of the more temperate portion of
the [...mug. ie. Coiyet limbo. is one of tha
lame principal points in the copper region, the
other two being Eagle giver sod Eagle Huber.
When I grit vtsitid three pima, three years
since, there was not more than:half a delta boa.
ms on the entire point. The garrison at the Har-
bor was just commenced at that time—besides
w ich there we. two log hdu4s. It is now quite
an at tee noir place. oe alms io thoram witheve-

I teal outer towns em ;Nina nine exisienre _around
some of the principal mutes. Thee. years sirce
there was not s hotel of any kind in the mineral.

I district —end irtiveleis found it impossible to ob.
taut any accommodanins whatever, which they

' did not carry; and prepare themselecs.
The point of lie-ors canon, so long consider.

ed as an nutlaied and worthless portion of crea-
tion, is new merging into impOrtance MI• miner.I al diar,t, roesetitiri.; us ',with esidt .es of inter-

' na! wealth almon iimatculable. Mints of copper,
centaining silver and other precious mites, have
already been discovered, some .of which are said
to be the richest in the world. Ae. pre.eminent,
and bearing evidences of inexhaustible name. I
veilmention the Cliff Mine, belonging to thePittilionth and Boston Mining Company.. A
few Jaye since, in comPany with Horace Greery,

and several 'other gentlemen, I bad heard of
the Cliff Mine, and no 'much as I expected of it.
judging front thti glowing .descriptions of our
friend Hays, (who, by the way, as cangitine as he
is, is not too much at in this cue,) I moat con.
feu thus it greatly surpassed toy mat sanguine
anticipatints. f will give you the conservation
of• Mr. Greedy add another gentleman, while we
were in the mine. After the first expressionsof
astonishment were over, n gentleman remarked to
Mr. Grtely, .Did'itt I tell you that you had not
twee any thingof the country till yon.came to the
CliffMine!" Well, I certainly had not seen
moth, that is a fact," was the reply. All who
visa this mine, an 1 explore the unearthly cav-
erns, see for themselves the huge muses of pure
copses, and still larger piles of rich ore, are inva-
riably astouished.'. Because the world has never
before producedany thing like it, people will not
believe it until ti,iy see it themselves. The fa.
rn tee Anionagan copper rock, which caused such
an excitement a few years since, is but a drop In
the bucket, eaten compared to one in the Cliff
Mine, which thdmen are now cutting up into
masses weighing• from ono to three thoutand
pound.. I have probably said enough of this
matter, as thermalhalf told would bethought fin-
lion, by many.- Several of the ether Mining
Companies are ancceed ng very well in their opr.
rations. B.

PI TT3B RGII %VEEKLI GAZETTE
July 17--CONT&NTS IN PART
Improventents--The Rat Road West—

Roil hoed Murcutcots—Pittsburgh seen by Steen.
geru—Lake Superior—Dickinson College cnnt-
rnerfeensent— Jefferson College—Acniversary in

Improvements—Brasil and the
Ceded States—Valley of the Mississippi—Letter
boot Major Jack Dome eg—loteresting ktter from,
a young Artist ift Italy—Sault Ste Aisne—Music-
-Advanced Ci•dirainon—Chinago Cu:melte.—

o•t Office Law—V I'd to Economy—Connectipos
beyond theOlon—qoverninnntrinanccering—Letter
Iron, lien. Tsylor—Jenny Lind—Tho next Congress
—Donn, I. se liaptient—lNetillampahire Election

',lestTelegraphic atom Forelgo and Domestic.
Commercial—A carefully complied. Bevies, of

the Markets for the part week—The prices in the
local city notrkets—The Cattle Market—The prices
of .‘Metlein Produce in various partsof Use Union
—ArnOunl of Flour,' 15'beat, Corn &C., received
since the npennng ut .06111114—Canal business and
movements ofproduce—Market in London.

Cap News—}peed of thellress—Copronv Ektracts
from the leading journals urn the Interesting topics
ul the f'sy.

For rale et the deck, singly or in Wrapper&
Price G cent. Atingle copy.
Subcctiptione two dollar; n year in advance.

At 14 •preall InE gof the Direetoraof PiltfhtiretUand of Trade. enovenvd Monday evening, July IS,
1,17 Ili.S.teretury being Rblent, Jo. Mel +Jen or.
nrpoinie., war) pro tern

ennunitteetirron a edmen. ofSalem, Columbiana
con., rthio.b. ing iturolurrtl.lbe toldect ofa Western
Rail flood camo upfor &scut/non. By request of the
Boatel the Ct.rtnnLcr hum Salem were desired to give
pernontnnWon Int the subject. Mr. Brook., on the
part of the Gtinonttre,gene a brief. statement of the
contemplated fp.,In Salem, and Wormed the meetangthat wo• the object of a portion of theeitisensofOhio
to 000,1 the !crimp of (i.e rtnlrns or Pittsburgh in this
great enterprise.end thrtrinte proposedthat this mot-
tos, •nenid designate competent F.nrineer to make a
tun oey of theroute from mouth&Dig Beaver to !kik,.

the expente of whtch survey and publication of
the repon, would be borne bythe ettlsenvor Ohio.

Wheiguana tt wan Rosolved, tbhl Ihl, meeting nu
heard with great aarinfaenon their.mentor Mr Brooks
and are of the onknion that the einaen•of Western P.generally are lavoranle to • Hail Road Wear; and
tberrime meniLmend that the mauls groomed by him
in Procure a tarry, of Ito mut. from Beaver InSalem,entrird .11U3 ...Reel oral, the •u;.trotiendancrofea
Dodac. or IV Nano, Roberts. EN and that remit of
too. aatvey Lc laid before ma eammumly at as dailya day as cnnVenlllll.. .

Resewhied. Th.l the ore peoreedinr. be published
THOMAS BAKEWELL, President

JOHN I'iIePAHEN, Sae...arr. /Tl 7
liD-Laatic eat., or Rear. Loran.—WO are requete.

ed at ask attention to the rale of 75 Lots of Otound ad
mining. the 7th ward of the city, to be sold be the
pretrarra at 3 o'clock,, .x. Also, at saran hoar MM.
chewerof a !stye number of ohoiec sad valuable COlll.
pan), Lout, and of reantst moony whieh is to be sold
at ilo'clock this evening at the Auction Room Or Jahn
D Davie 1717

GM-.TELEGRAPII
Cociaspeadeame of Ill{

Para., July 16, 21 P. M.
TM Rotation mill burrirrior4 atWrobiligtou

city, lint bringr no (unties. zewi from onr anny is
Mexico.

co..Vie!OdeoFe of the Plenborsh Gomm.
=l=

The.Democrats orßalticoore t hen nominated
Robeit ?Stamm is their candidate for ConveeiThe weather today is exceedingly warm an
the wannestday of the simian.

Col. Diskant:ex laylos a distinguished citizenof Virginia is in ow city.
The upon, favorable to the adoption of the

Wheeling route hu • been agree( to by the COM
mittee end directors of the Baltimore and Ohio
Rail Road Company. . The Board will =et to-
ISICIftuW.

We understand theta meeting of the Directors
is to take place to-day for the purpose of acting
upon therecent atrangenoent agreed upon between
the Wheeling and Rail Road committees relative
to the right of tray and terminus atWheeling.

Eth•lve Correspondenceof the PutthorghGurus

BALTIMORE MARKET.
July 16,3 P M.Flodr.—We quota sale. of Howardattest at $5,-.

50 per LW.,
Corn meal.—Salesof206 bbl. at $3,00 per hhl,

No change iq the other articles usually qubted iu
rho market.

ExeluAve Corresondeace of the Poottorgh Gazette.
'PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

July 16, 8 P. M.
Flour.—We quote ulnae(300 bbla fresh west.

ern flaw to day at $5,374c56,50 and $6.75, ac
eordiug to Ma quality. Market firm 'at thme
totem.

Cora meal.--Salea are readily mad. at $3,00
per bbl. ,

Wheal.—Sales ofprime red me made et $1,20
per bu.
!Coro.Waquota miles of Prima Yellow at 780

80e per bo.•
Osta—naksat 43a45c per bushel.
Gotton.—Thereis au advance in thearticle of

per cent. Sales of 200bales Upland at 12allic
per lb.

Mess Potk.-Bales ot Western No. 1 at vtfio
pet 100 lbs. Prime Western at $8.130 per 100.
Markt t

Lard —Balea of Western at 97ialOc per lb.—
No demand for the article.

Whiskey.—Sales are quoted at 24e per gallon.
'tluger.—Some activity manifested in the aril.

de, end cafes of Porto Rico $ 617t.
Coffey—bales of 800 bag. Rio at Tic per lb.,

considerable inquiry in the market at the above
quoted figure.

No change in the prices of other articles usual.
ly quoted inmarket.

FROM MEXICO.
The reported loan demanded by Santa Anna,

was P 1,000,000. A tenter from Mexico aye the
enemy are placing fortification. exactly whore the
Yankees are sure not t o . piss, while the most
Important point. are left nearly open. ~

Commodore Perry and ht. Squadron mired at
Anton Lizsrdo on the 28th, from hi. expedition
againit Tabasco. Upon hisarrival at the en-
trance ofthe river, he found that a short dietetic.
up, Chernar.de-feise had been tunicana. torender
the passage ofhis vessels impracticable. He conse-
quently landed his men and h's lighterrm., and
commenced his march to the town. This win, a
most tedious bunters, but he managed. to get
ahead at the rate of one knot per'hour.

Drawing up his army of tan into a very.se-
spectacde column, he advanced within musket
ranee, when he received the enemy s fire, and in-
stantly opened upon them his artillery, chargedpub grape and canister. The Maximo. did not
Ore again—Perry'raingle volley scattered them to
the wind.. Horses' with the anunpede could not
get °air the ground as they did. Some three or
four of our men were wounded, but none were
killed;

IMPORTANT FROMI CALIFORN/A,
We hivetate files of,..Aniaric4o papers fromthe ehiat of California, and learn from them that

Van Kerney is in command u Governor at Cali•'
fornia.. CoL Fremont bad been • day in like ca-
panty, hut it we. thought he bed lamed that he
had done .o in violation of authority. Col. F.
ma. ordered to Monterey, which had been filed
upon al a temporary seat of Government. The
authorities sierq preparing to establiX a Lettish.
tore to regulate the teopoit trade. Tho Indians
is the country had proved very troublesome. A
latter. has Inert received, eonteining the into&
game of en attempt by another party of twen-
ty-fourof the emigrants to am the California
mountain.. They enceeeded in reaching the top
ofthe mountainsabout the first of December; but
they all perished in a snow storm a few days af..
ter. A previous party had died of hunger.—
Com. Shattuck wu in command of the Pacific
Squadron. o,

From Upper dllesourl
Taws Warmest, klo.--.lly the arrival of 'a

steamer at St. Laois, news has been received
from :Col. Lova, who commands an escort which
left Sr. Louie *onetime mace in charge of $300,.
000 in gold for the troops at Santa Fe. The party
haShad several tencuuntere with the Camiuscbss
som, distance thii side of the Arkansas river, in
which Sergeant Swarm,the second In command.
anifour odierti were killed. The low on the part
of the Indian. 'was apposed „to be upwards of a
dozeri. fieveral.ottier. wafon trains had been at.
tacked by Indiana, led on, so is supposed, by oat-
Jawed wretches from the States, in the hope of
possessing the gold.

ktr Smith, the wagon master, who want out
withthe fir* train this Spring, win attacked rind
driven from a temporary fort which he had,
structed; but was boldly fighting Ida way towards
Santa F. when last heard from.

Faux Oszoos.—We have datm from Oregon.
to the 10th of December, •ia New York. The
New York Commercial give. the news. A new.
paperLiu Igen started at Oregon city already.—
It iccalled the vBpectstor," and ca. loudly for
the establishment of public schools. The direc-
tors of the “Printing Association" bad rewind
to print2000 copies of Webster'a Spelling Book.

The project for • railroad to the Pacific seems
to excite some interest in Oregon. The Specie.
for urge. the Legislature to takesome action upon
the premises, by memorial to Compote, or appro.
Ting *resolutions. It suggest.also that Congress
be asked In a steam tug tooperate at the mouth,
of the Columbia.

TheSpectator doeabattle in behalfof the Co
lumbia liver, and its good name for safety ofnay
igation, hoisting that its channell is amply wide
and deep, and that only ignorance or bad man-
agemituat can account for disawara to morels corn-
ing io of going out.

Th.Legislature convened on the Istof Decem-
ber. and' orgtoised by the election ofA.-L. Love.
joy at Speaker. Tba-Governor'smange was ro-
ceived. 7 A bill mating the office of “Territorial
Recorder" wu pwseed,.and Mr. Theephilos Mc-
Grader wu elected to perform ,the dutiesof that
office. ,

On the 4th ofNovember an extra from the of.
fice of the Spectator stirreciap the patriotism of
the Oregonians, with titling' of General Taylor's
victories over Arirta, at Palo Alto and Ressera-v-
Ale' with news of the ratification of the Oregon
boundary treaty. The only piece of oldnanee
owned by the territory, • 12 pounder, was forth-
with mooned on the locks, snd • salute of Seen.
ty. ono guns was fired, under the direction of the
Mayor, 24r. Lovejoy.

FROM TIM. Sannwics Istannr—By the aincei
arrival from California we have Sandwich Wanda
papers to the 16th of January. Tin Polynesian
of that date is mainly filled wiih account/ of one
warlike doing, itt Mexico and California.

It announces, however, thearrival offifty barrels
of ti or (mm Oregon, which it sass name in goad
time—the numerous men•oforar iu the Pacific
were vagina the Sandwich lalandare oat of house
and home.

Thera is some good Wanted bantering between
the editors of Oregon, and HOMlula. Tits form.
er invites the Sandwich Wanders to Isms their
homes arid settle in (heron, where every man to
a land holder; to which the Honolulu man repliesthat the Sandwich Islanders hennarelish for thefoie and fever and ague of Oregon • all they ILA
Is that. the Otemmians will sand them plenty of
dourand !amber, and take eager and coffee In
exchange. A sensible notbm, that,—N. Y. Cm.-
auntie/.

C.!COUCHED SALMI-
-0 40 oak* pnolo aniele Senrchingic
• 4 do •do Potash, In .ore• for sole byJILS L ai %VATER &aAN.31onto/kill frost At

bbb N0..1 loomed Sbod on nonorgo0 anent and for .ale by
CARSON & AIcKNICIIT• 6th.

LARD --43bbl. law I Lard;
40 PPM Graded Lard; al more; for rala

by /YU CARSON & aIcKNIGHT_

c!. 1.47. 11.-160 D vitas(nott 74 to 114.30
_415: °CARSON& hteIiNIGHT

CLAYANDaCORCHINGS—NI la. German Clay;
tons pareSaha; for Weby

1913 _ _ CARSON A NeNNIGHT
VVGLASS-11/1) Lose. 6010. 10212, boll 10815,

. 10016, 16018, 16510, 709, 6012, 9812 End eOB
Clam store; rbr rale by iyls 8 WATERMAN
DRIED FRUIT--40 bblo dried Peaches. baleen;160ba do Apples in more;for sale by. , iyls ; L 9 WATr.RMAN_
FLOUR-20bbls fresh ninund Floor in morn;for sale by j yl5 I.0WATERMAN

13 MIS
tha asaaried for sale by

Ml 5 LS WATERMAN
. .

/CARLA/11—G cakefor siee byP ivl s V VON BONIN RV_RBp& CO 35 front et

SAiLyNRAT3IS-4 ;N:rk io.ag End (oror sale by
& Cf!,

00a W car ewe by
1715 61 E VON RONNIIORST & CO

SIV„TSEI. ClDE7FArii=tisT& co

13A jC;1 411—.1" i"S %WV (71r 01 1;11% RST 3. CO

W" j7l.;VlS"FFlr l'EltallZVTClll7 "''tbel. .l
/kL,u,ff—:'""°llltLlde,f.°."AZ '& Ith
/11ILORIDE LlME—Rorke Jou roc% for rale by •
V Jr LS J KIDD&CO

RESII LEMONRUP—I2 ilosiost 1,301; for oraToI' by /FIR I KIDD It CO
INSEED OIL-17 LLII pare Oil,in good order,Ls for sale by jyl4 J SOOOONMAKF:R &CO

T AHD OIL—II blds beaqualtty for sale by
iyl4 J SCHUON MAKER/4 CO, Y 4 wood at

C—
-

-ARBONATE &AMNIA-30011,11;W received; to;
rate by ' Iyl4 J 30/100N MAKER &

A L .utcnt:lsetIyl4 jidobAzkeß a co
I— EASE 6111011-7 trble in core: o
CoJII4 ISAIAHDICkI..Y c

Inun TOW VAIIS—ODU dome received peeship Gienmere; kr sale by
Jr 7 TASSEY k BEST, 33 woad.tiiikinTS—Cocded SiTru dad -Ural;ekdrt,- 7•TtkkJ wire arid cablecord at HATON'S)73 Trlmmin Seem, 63 market et.,

SUSDRUGS-0 barrels Flout;ISClsseks Oats;
=lZ=

tel pieces Daces; landing Does marCinderella and (or sale by lye 1DALZELL

Btr Arilli—Z__,Libt. gins!! \Yiii-c—ii“tore 0n“....WICK& ideCANDLEICS
brb eor wood anCwater.t.

tiOTTON—wO .arcs firieleaCiHno la store' andVfor sale by • ISAIAH DICKEY &CO
/), water and (rant gut

SU3 DalI"—'s..st°3tl:tronir;111 store • d for ateV jyB , JDALSELL
TOBACCO-23 boxes Ita /lan's bread Ss Tobacco

just ree'd by Canal and for sale ky ,
jyd . ,_. JDALZELL, 24 water at

LARO 0/L-111 bbla landing In. steamer NewEnglead Nag and roseate by
ytI.LAS DALZELL. water n

y 1 13-KNNIKUifiIkTI-11 barrels for sale by119 WILK & bIeCANDLESS

MtTPLIK Sva..._.t,„ltaizardetro.
J

able by
1.1 8 I DICKEYt CO

ANANUFACTURED TOBSCOCr•VbsE7.S.I.Pg34.
VA and slays it oak by JO IMassa s

•
HERZ & SIVORI.

PHILOHALL. -

~Valtirday'Evening, July 17th.
OWING to the sery aevaneed Stun of the season,

. : HENRI HERZ.
Cotneoser and first Planta to the Kink of the French
and Royal Professor of the Can ervattureofParis, and

The only Pupilel Perm give, previouiso their
departure far the Caned.,

An Only Conner.
C. Sivori will play.L-

The Silver Cell Concert, by Paganind
Ihefanouns Tremolo,by De Buries; .
The Prayer of btoses.
nititaryAir, withvariation., by Paganird.
freTbe IwoImo compospions, undo toedly.thegreat.

Inv and moat difficult of Paean's., will be e.aesuled
ON A SINGLESTIONO, by C. Simi.

•Henri lima will pine—
Grand Fantasia uggaLucia Jr Lammermoor;
Brilliant Vertu., rota the Pathan.;
The Pietan Clem...tie/triad.. di Bravura.)
firThe Lost Roma Summer.
The Concert will conclode with the Grand Duet e on

Wet.Tell, by Herfoad divert:
The'Grand Pingo forte is from Mr. Ileralsownfactory.

in'Porm and batbeenawarded the Gratid Go/den medal
(gni degree, viol

hFrenchgovernment
C.Fivort‘s in Is the same upno which Pagaidni

Limln all his Mune...and las been terineadied to
him by his Immortal master. •
'Mr. Bohlack will preside at the Pine(one.
?MMus, nee dollareach. To be hadat the 'usual pia

cm.
N.B.—Two ticteu will lidniiiionegewlimen and two

104101. — /) /)

Yew York mad LIpatina Plano.
JOAN II MELLOR. 61 wood-st. has on hood and for

aisle at eastern priers, one very eleaant Roscoisod
Pianofone,tinututteturedby Chickerinf Boma; and
pronounced by the beer judgesin the eit y. to he 'superior
to any iortromenr they hare heard. Price $3OO croihAlm,at an extremely law price to clam conrogn

One splendid klabootny 6f .lave Piano forte, ofbrilliant our.and every teepees a very simmer in-
strument, manufactured by it ff Gale&Co, New York,formerly known as the 'New York manufacturing Corn-
p ny

the following OLD PIANOS at varYlow pricer-One octave German Pima:ate; '
One 8 Piano, made by Babcock—pEce675
One Sj " do do IROienbakeinl; orienll4o®One 6 " do nearly new. made in N. fort_andaids modem farnizure;—Dnce .1173.
One 5 octave Orman Pinno,made by Stein in Vien-

na, in goodcoder. and an excellentPiano, at 8173, on •

credit of montbs, arid,good secarity. jyt6

EAGLE ICE CREAM SALOON.
POSITIVELY the Last Week ofblesser.. KNRASS,

MURPHY and HUNTLEY. who will. appear totheir usual variety of Songs, fee.
Theproprietor takes great pleasureinAtating Matte

his secured thenervices of Mr.d Fblset, who wdt app.
pearihroughoot the week in tbc celebrated clunk

ee entitled ILSTUDIO, or the Living Stamm.
let, Hercules encounter with the NerneartLion, In d'attitudes. gd, Di•cohola throwingthe Qom,. 3d, TheShoe sharpen on his Knife while overbearing the Cone

spirytors 4th, TheRoman Gladiame,3perdue.. bth,Alai del tag the Lightning & h, The African alarmed
et 'Mender 7th. Clneinnalusfastening hi.Sandal.,sthRomoluS, from Detiid'emetore of the Sabina. In1; Re-
mus, from the game. Inth, The Uktuf 01443..M3 pwi-
bons.

Tick{Hof Ado,Henn 1,3mote. fyi3L.Cf.74-APLI, or me White nutphor *Maly;dehghtliWar%ir'erirtalfacl'eowris'itZfri' KYri,isTb* leti7ly.
Mr the reception op visitors under the direction at Ab-elian! Kean, Esq., lam and for many years of the bo*
iw,lle Hotel, Mr. Kean and Laily mill here the actiie
management of thtavern. boarding departamotrMr..Hitchcock, ofthe bar. store, howling. saloon;
and other 1014.111.1 N col Mr. Bliss of the sptings,bathhour,- .tables.horses. cv--' --a, hr.oath boosts. stables. hoises, carriage.,

;Meas.. 0 Ffit We.dm,Surge Proprietor. of
Mat grille. will run a regalia,fear hum Poo Coach to
the Springs every Monday. Wild...day and Friday of
thedwaSon, andfurnish horses nadearnage.al allother
601.'10 dhow wishinto vista Emolapia.

Pcrsonsp referring Ike Vanceburgh route will dowell,
Ttalcum Portsmouth packet Feoutoto Vanceburg en

uesday. Thursdav or Saturday, when they will find
eerie.and carriage,to forward Mem to the SpringsMT GOULD, ProprietorP. S.—For etherpara ittliars. me lithographic bills,at

•rhe hotels, steamboats,&c., and if this Lc notconvinientIlion lakefor. granted thereliovving facts, .4..1 hat nscolapi 11nearer thrOhioriver thanmy other
uralefili,pia ea that It h., ILopurest mountain air—Me
most delightful,cold, limpid sparkling, sulphur water.—the bra ,ert, coldest, clearest. purest, plea-antest and
most efficacious cholvtwate (mamma in the U. State.—
..hot it is surrounded by mountain ...nary, withroman.lie, inctormque and direrstfied, with good k-king,.11.014. fon chasing, deer racing. he. Go, togetherwith, good sating, drinking, dittoing, walking.riding,Oaseing,shaking oft. the °ingrowing. the dyspeyois talking. laughingdgrouring tat, loving to may, dread-ing to go away, promising to come again—to bringfriends, neighbors, sisters, wires, sweet bear ~&a, de;andaver Itis cheaper coy tog at Escolapia than atany otherof therashoonutde watering places.

Thinm the noire of hoodreds who have been thereand mcao to. goagain
_

, jyyriAnw
PRINTS ONLY.

• 44
CEDAR BT., NEW YORK

LEE & BREWSTER
E.ubibibed a warehouse in the year I84& kw the pur-pose of supplying the City and interiorTrade 'alaiPRINTED CALICOES EXCLUSIVELY, atlow prieee—end exhibiting, at all seasons

of the yew, the Largest Aworemeat in
• THE WORLD:_ - - -

-They are now Opening Several Hundred Package.,
comprising every new style of Foreign and Domesticproduction, many of which are not to be Wood elie-where. end which have bit been purchased,and neeoffered for sale for Cash and than credit,no

PRICES REDUCED
FROM •

'ONE TO FIVE CENTSper yard below the prices of April- and May, pee
printed Catalogues, which aro corrected daily, for theinformaiton of buyers. 1PRINT WAREHOUSE,

New York, Jay,: 1547 j bedets4
GROCERIES-100bads N 0 Sugar;

500 bbl, N0 Matas,.;
•40 tt Leaf Sugar;

350 hags dark glean Rio Coffee; • .
•10 ccroonaS Indigo:

Vhid. Ombra hladddi;100 bos Tobacco, various brands;80 hif chats G. P., T. H. and Bib Temp
1000100 and 13 lb barer G. I' and Y 11. Teas;50 [ibis N C. Tar;
50 Rosin.

•
SO " Pitchy50 h. Po.;18:1' " do Aloold eindles;
50 " Clay Pipes,

ToVrthrr with' a general emortitent of Giceeriee isstore and far sale on neccommtalating ten., by/YI3 CARSON lk McKNIGlIT, 6th st

PORT WINES-33 4bl+ Pow Wines. cotthistingofcell, double and treble Grape, for sale by thepackage. Also. a large variety of Pea. on draughtand.in bottle+ at the wine slaw of JA.0013 WEAVERMany of the above %Vrues Iclajb.tly recommend forMedicinal ores The re at genuine a• Imported tothe United States,an t 'were selected persointlly from
+reels of the impotims from places ofgrowth.

J. W.

MAblc IRA WIN 66-32 q r coke 'various brandsin Woreend for sale by the poehaire Also—LBruce,Biar, Pinta, Mandy, Blackburn, eicily and otherson dr.& for sale al the wine wore of1)10 JACOB WEAVER
DAESERVE OR PICKLE JARS-10 dozenIlea quail Jars, coneentent for Pico...resat bottlingCherries tor wale at Ike winewore o( - . •
jyle ' JACOB WEAVER

OW ETlllt 110AIES OF TI I MlLTS—Stomas andH Ileumsof we roost Cllllll.l ltritish bl Wm.Howell, illustrated. Justreceived and(or sale by
Jr is .1011:1sT0:1& 2170CKTON •. .

T'S SUMMER BOOK—The Boy'sSummer Hook'pave ar the season,seenery, rural life,lnderianire aui•seutenis; by That Miller, With thirty sirtilasiralione. Just received at the. Honk and Stationerystore of jtls JOHNS ron is STOCKTON
QT}CARI ENGINE.XOII. SALE, having rueIJ bet a abort tune, inetfifylind_pr, A feet stroke, twoboilers It feet long, 31 inches diameter. Apply toryntflor* KNAPP& Torroi
FOURTH -trr:rortvzic -ctiirriolimy-,33 4eideep

adjoining the ODEON.for sate_ engineof
Jy3_ tIU&BRIDGE, WILFON ACor wateist_

WVEXIETABLE LIGALENT, air We
Tv cure ofBruires,Cotrclllonts. Woomera., Titter,Sprains, Rheumatisru, &e. &a.- For all iceldant, to

...hid the horse is liable,it is unequalled: it is alto effi-
cacious in the core of Cholia of horses: For rate by.

JORND MORGAN, Drocato.,,oo"- -

PRESCOITVJ CONQUItsT OF PERU-117,mq of
the Conquest of Cern, with • preliminary view of the

civilisation of We luenr. by tVro CPreseon..torrespom.
ding member of the Emmen Institute of the &Ina
Academy of Hinton . tit Madrid. etc. /list reed and Gm
man by JOIINSTOSItt grorKTON

• ear market 3141 its

SCII~RTSd V. sTOROF ROSE—A hiHor ofy
Rome artiest times to the deathor COMIDOn~fi.M,,1,..'apr. Leonard .Fehmitx,-F. R. 8. E.do.' A' .nool of Edinburgh. 'Jolt retelaKum"' '-i.L jyt3 JOHNSTON a STOCKTONnd

. .
riNuitTLE SOUP will' be served op at Beale's, Inc8 11181c, Oh at.;every dny at IIo'clock.

Tke lowers ofTonle Soup on:panwalany Indeed. ••mi.t.clf '13,1!my

61,18ENG , FEATHERS AND BEE3WAX__nbags Olasem1
20rel. Prather/4 to nrrivc; for talc byJyl.l- - DICKBY & CO, waletand thou sis

en --

advtante is the Beath BeeehlOO, a must've of

iborarpreeÜby"'"'" 14'1.'111%MM 14OCKTONgadfor eelsby WS

CEiC/BIZILEIkI AXED PEETTItETAGIIIDAILY. PACKET. LIiNE. •
kuoiett Lae of rplendid pawl:ler rieeni.,we lamer compoeed of the Isrgert, *1.1110,, INCfinished mid furtii.hed, and twit powerful b..... Anseaters of the West. Every accommodstion aad onen.fort that money can pooeureninte Leen Novi& dfor p.•The Linb. bee, Inc-pennonler five }ea.—hove arried a million of people vollteut la Leasttiniory tootheir persona. • The beefs oil he of CbC foot oiiend street the day prev ion. to caning,for tierecep-tionoffreight and th voattyof peoteeeerstot the refit.er. i

ea
n all eases the passage Inone) rentrentre yard inilvan

MONDAY PACKST. •
-The IkIONONGAIIELA.C.OL kayo l'iur•omit ciery gloodag morning at 10o'clock; W heelingvary Monday evenmg ai 10r.0.! •

Toicspiiir
The HIBERNIA, POD. Capt. J. lncrnc_nraleave Pittsburgh !Very 71164•1 misting at 1U o'clock;Wheeling every Tuerdav evening at WA: hl,

„,

WILDICSOAT,PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND, N0.2, Daub S. Di., ,willHeave Pittsburgh every Wsidnesday minting at to'clock; Wherbeg every IVednesday evening at le P.,1,1

,
TFICRIBDAT PACKET.The WISCONSIN, Cern.itJ. Crnrs,w 111 leave Pitts-burgh every Thursday morningat lOotelovlrt lYhrclingevery Thursday ervaing at ISP. N. •

Friumv PACKET.
The CLIPPE9, NO. 9, Cashavail, will IryvePhu,burgh'every . Ftntsy morning at IU p'elockt Wberlici<very Friday evening 0110 PA,

SATURDAY PACKET.Tfle KESSENGk:ft, Capt..Linfont,. gill Icave Pimburgh. every Satorday.moraing allOticleek; Wheelinae•ely Saturday Vreaing grill P. M.•
11119XDAY PACKT.-The ISAAC NEWTON, Cam_ 3. U. Aldan,leave Pittabsugh every ;:anday mamma at 10 trelock'Wheelie!eatery funds! e young at 10 1'.:11.Ma 99. 1947.-1 --

• -- --QUNDRIES-600bags green ilia Coffer:1.3 • &Mal( chests.V. It., In). lain/ Potrehoirf terWIbbl.N. O. Alolaraes;50 b, gambol/. atolaaseN25 bbl Large Not Mackerel;50 b01e..51 Lump Tobacco; , - •
• 60kegs 0 twirl Tobacco; for rare by/Yl3 , JOHN ,6411E1t. 262 liberiy at

---pAPE,R—moo bandies S.C.S.,Strarr Paper; •
' It* bandies Md. Straw. gaper,

' :Ulna= ruledfaller and cap pale riST] lea and rag wrapping; .

2 roams Sue waketisane paper; jw.i reedand for sale b.. by, RC:I'M/L.l.e+ •• !FSIYl'2 ear peon and nicin
mgrasszc6-341,bb1a superior Ltuisianaasjast received and for sale by'jyl3 BURISRIOGE, WILIFOX A. CO, server at

SIIEDRIES—Weases
SIWire,.Linseed 0.1; .1116balesFlat;.156bogs. CbCeee; landing and for seleIrTL ItaGAIIEF

_PIG METAL-156 lons tlanging Roet l'in 51e al,Just rereised'and for olds by
/Yl3 BUWIRIDGE. WILeON CO_

.CARBONATE OF AMOI ONIA-1W jwtandfor b 5 irl3 & RCITFE
SALAD OIL-1d d“ superiorqnsonyjant one•if andfor sale by 31•11 LINA UZI a R/17 En

• -L Yrqc" °̀"''"'"iiL,Tr`kT.
1713 • • •• • earst elair k. /Anti) ins

QCOTCII ALLIA—Tbe oelabound Pailiak Ale; forsale at the6Wltte Y66teof JACUU Wen VS:fbj713 .6N16 nairart •i. eurfrourrir ENNAN7'SGLAS:.OI,V ALP:—last ref,iced andA for sate by 164 bat.te ordoaro, by/712 I. •JACOLI 14/ 7AI/I.M
ROWN artJUT, be.—Suritbsares Ilrourn Soo/andJ) Landon Porter; by :he doyen orboule, run; /net iredand /or *We by jyl2 JA. Olt WY:A VLF/•

111EAL—..6 limp.jurl re myrrl cr.d fur ...viemile & 1V am;il.1.
miORN-000 bp prime Yellow' Corn In um. riml rot•mileby r)111 8& 11 11ARIMIGllrkA TB-4.1. ,3 nu innreceived: sad nacre icy

WIIIItIIAUGII/L—,d, bbls Linseed. Oil ler sale by/1
bk3,oq 191_iLERHAlIPIIIII= A few good Hamper.,convenient furpeekingglarmare, de.; for sale ny

• JACOB WEAVER
ITERfiIIi.LION AMERICAN-34111. s Justrrepi ace;V forsale by Jyt2 R E tzELLEKV,77 vaned xt

BRUSIIES—A fine nasiortment al andShaving Model,juotread and lar sale by.jEly. • EDALED APPLES-30 bullets on hand and finsale by . jy7 .TAStIEY &111.1sT '
A 80110VIR8—A (ewe...for Pale be tbr. dozenOr al, b jy7 JACOiI WEAVER-,

S.IIILOINES—For 'sale Ly the elm,large titel ;maltJACOII INFAvva
TWI/AVE/I, WiACOB ne Sore, onr7l:r of Nor •J bet and From us.
(14T/1-300bushel., inotare and for sale by .

! TASSFW & BEST,
SALAD OIL'-11 deoircble Wand of ;wpojTia--bon. 0:0t' t"tin bY. VKR '
,I ,OBACCO—.IO LOSCA &
./. Congress Tobancojust received oroi (or oak byfy7 MILLER& ItICKETFION01:10.01-20 cases Yovering's U If Loisf Sugar;20 barrels •• Polven:ed loaf's.received and for Sale by
//7. •

. WILLERte FUCKETSb/s•

01t2lIbb181.1004d faTriesoNDRESCOTT'S MEXICO—A n,..r nappy Ault1. re.,ivcd and inn !ale at;(.0t..0...5. A eplendkdIlmrl,call2nd at it.ituts7 i:Ithsilmeo 11- 060 Cigaa; ynadroo tnrbnindsustren'doncongnfromNoasalebyG B FOLTENHERGER, sn wa:rr at

ACKKILEL-30 Livia N0.3 Large Svalll.llaTi;tY/ ere! for:vale by WILLIAMS le DILWORTHVP° le: woad rlJULY PEACIIBII-300 be alin care;for .We by./910 1 DICKEY & CO
1.111.10L-7 sack

/Y 2 , eil
••

'
'

• —2eack• for sa rbyIY7 tr. MeeAVDLESS
H_.11.111P,:65 tee'd persuorTreroonandforsileby - lye 11l ALLEN re CO-

WANTED—A youtik man to work at 111 G Tinwarebamate apply nt We Alintard and Spice FactoryN0.92, Fifth
ss.
at. ItlIODF21.& ALCORNITIAL COBLKII--9 'Tare -3' Vial CoMajnat rOc,dnJV ••6”..1. Or - M-10 i BRAUN& REITIRR

OPITIAIUIO lbs best Turley Oplura..jut ree'd sMfrss le by le7o j BRAT.: ALL_RErfEir-

111:1 11111/ 18—Val ca. Clainisiejust rend and for sale``lro6Y. Rald - : D9.XIIN & REITER

BE."8-•fi-"I''''°ItIrkwaiftr:;1;1 1gy,re3U

S/flerjeabei/MITIVALTEI—AIsrays an hand and
JO . BRAUMIAIII VCR_cANDJUk:s-10 boa...row - - a•• la .- Sleasinc; . --,-

. 6 . ypsrm; tor saleler
•

Je3o .., J D WILLIAbIdk. CO, 110wood se
•

01117ITS-,39 dream elneyrnlfir—a -'

1.• , - V bbl. Zante Currants;---: • IVWinM. IIRaising for Welby •Mil '

ID WILLIAMSICO,_ . . ----
rrOBACCO—-
.I6Thhda Ky. Leaf, Iwraypers and filling); in storeand foresale by FOKSYTII &CI) .tent. ' ' ' • 3O Est tar it

H_EDIP-110 linksIto.D.R. in core and int talebyloin Fonsrp. &co
aURFAI.O ItGBES--9beles *Mod; 7-7-

by jao .." Al .ynti4r irilcrd.
coTTo4r=i,to,b .t..Tvz..b"4.,;

112 ro.pnaori Mist'f innote torje.7o £01131711 & CO
11401411—M tow Tenekee,Ko.ly's wake k.munve.
;su

L", kl,""nh "11 by
FORBYTttk CO•

•i s. ILO% —4l+ astort. for wile byl 7 I}B LBW'S HUTCHISON &CO

LEAD-1165PIPGttdI7ACOy arJ&c opON—gip b leavvege, 7,..d for
.1„.4 &CO

M.EW AIACKEREL-2foa I Pi ,LI Mackerel, Lkhaeo In.pectioo,
by BAGALEY ' • •

QUGAR CUBED lIA/1.18-1500 just rccei s• I andI.ofor•sinby • ' THOS: 0D10R., 11.1,111 Oppoeits Itlononsatiils libuse
ANil LV LARD-;o on pat up expresityrarU fondly rise, from to 3U lbs each Jar-6r male byLI_ „TUC* 0 ODIORATE

QV' chaLls I Ilb—bb dna.Common, Patent1.3f0rsale low by TllO Cit OD
an

lORNEsoil - Opposite Monongahela thmee
101 BOAP-3011 hazes landing' frosu snowier BenL Rush, for saldby I •

Intl - I DALEELL, 21 water meet

Lbu disT—lbtr small Coxed, -pot opfur furs:Hy .ustjust received and for sale by P NAIf rifjolt corneram fols.
ViOLASCP—S-50bins P. /1., justreceived per.leascerGOlldolict andfor sale by • E DEAZELION

East side of the Diamond
V—-schillslmt Mae and fatV sale by jel3 J D .MOIBLLAT
'MANNER'S 011.—Z.1 'Asia ,itcolving by Co:nal:andIYl7l"gViYeiCRC 'lore

J
A Jolt J aoALIELL
OF. SAEiS Corley ou cons:omen&and Cor aanL37 --:
4.4., Jett' . WlIARII LGII

ACOS acre Atod &mule bye
• jeta - 9& 1V HARIIALCM, ww,4

•HERBM-73 tat W. R Cheese 10, sa'aWA. it.smxTqiii,:trisl2llllVrlir 111CBD----e•iAti
le2L AV• & R APCUTCHEON

SAP—o„,Cap.' reeeito.l.MLl,7 • •.ItuSoothe/YllMILLER it Plelit:l2l.•I°P)3—ellsod rot ••11.G LV----5"
EACB 131tA11IDIC—Old Peach tinnily, rot taleooantitito 1.11411r_jr_lD • Pr, 111ALt'llti_•I ai.1:611., MeritiaoST¢Sor 'lllebtogoJ.ochngt St Clair street, Pittiborgh: jets tr

r2RICEB APPLE wartepteil in Fondyank.' an sale by le?• PCMA 111:1PAnis--411ilsfar
J 1111 J -

lIILV MACIIIEIS—/LL. atonic iornareqWICK dr. MaCaNDLE.N4
. corner woodandaratrala.

Hrd1.7111Z71%. 8̀27t0V,ZT.,TIWA-11i1UTEI—iii sea; ISSTbTre foe sale le,s,u irao «)1-16-11—l4 Ins -ek. 1-ii int°. D, °

J C
(111141411 E-300 lb. nese Cbsese for Aifolao.i byll ill • S C DIEM ELLIJItCA m..tpre land An sale g>roßBrrif
T Galena:l.A branq_(atk FORSIITtikUo
“AOKICREL—AOharroli rim.3LatB,3 31..k0r1•LVA Otom morrow) forsale low, to snivel, byJy7 ' MILLER tRICKTBON,OO libertyetffIABLICAND BARSLlOARe.—Loymagerolootised,j. atoiCneoltiod, fer ule by tho bbtorretall_hy

' JACOB rEAVESI
:e=.4.fbc ..e7;35t all oz.SI7E:TW!

Oo 21p 3,) monziwc. lieUM Umtam, 47.116‘..EP,Sea, D. Dt. 6lr. FAYEITIS DROWN. lieschima.mUlm OWILISMIJA C CCR-1184of tilmoq Troy-I
Mir• ,itim:DilEccii,Preside:Mot Diekimmineolleem.

Sambiald MeModist
COurett,,,M mmmw onernin,.:7B,bbint, at the ,sool
hoot.

/ • 4RAIIIIAGI BLOOD
Aad Consomptioo,Pain in theAide and Ii ht /Ileht ums;

lAMbrot,Whcopliqf Cough. Palpitation of the Hem%
LiverComplaint, Breathitt., and all diseases of

the throat, longs sod hirer,eared by Ste,
mon's Alblicaliag Malmo.

Raising Blood and Coniumption.
ME MILNF., Bonder. in Brooklynewas awakedwith raising blood, followed by smooth,pain in the
aide, andall the usual sraptsmsof ton.ospilon. lle
employedtwo of the best pkysichwai they did him no
good, .4 told bun he COULD NOT LIVE.

Hearing of the wonderfal cores perfennedby Sher.
man's 'Balsam,he tent ac.lo o'clock at night to Mrs.wilea=3ll..Fp. ll4nik st,boallzt aaabeti igthoperitteelitee
had taken one bottle he ll=abla to be about his wurk.
It had SAVED HIS LIFE. Ha dangler. residing atlftMyna Avenue, can anal IL

Miss Ann Mamoru of Winiarosburgb living in,Tenthnear South Fourtreet.eays—That shyhad been troubled.with ahultiog congb, sad pain in the cheat, for alottg
time, whichat lost became at bad that ate was obligrd

.giveop her school for more th. a year. She then
commenced !skate. AlliHealligßalsorn• whichsoonalleviated her ,symptonts. She is now fastremacnos,a. has resumed her laborious octapatial an a teacher,14 YEARS.- .

Ir John O'Neal, 10th avenue and Slat st, muTeredwith a cough,raising ofphlrypn and pain in hes side.
Ile could get NO Ri.LIEFtill he tried the All IlealtrgBaltant, which drove the pain giom his aide, allayedthe
cough, and bitmebt tbe disease upon the surface. and
before he had taken three bottles,wasentirely coredPleuriry and:Comnanption.

Mrs. arm .glady upwards afl7o, residing 68 Shiv-
,hat for a. been subject to attacks ot Pleurisy,Paining ofBlood, severe Cough, Shortness of Breath,'m her Bead and various paroled' beebody. Iler.friends belieled her PAST BEOOVERY. Toe AII-

Healing Balsam re...treed her at once of an her alumlogsympunns and she is. ow ablein attend to herwork.
Azihma and Whooping Cough.Mrs. Lae tie Well.. SS Christic.so I. Beals, 19Delaney.,, Wm II Toungos Walnut in, know Usethe Caineof this great remedy. ,Ask for Oberman's All-Healing Belem, and sea dietbit writtensignature is ofeach bottle.Price I...Scents and 6t per bottle.Dr Sherman's Worm and Cough Lounges sold usabove.

i'cr ,k ileW/18c: 211841,11117341.;. hurtModica%rah...R.ld Boot sad Shoo Store, No 89 Libor-
:Lone, head of Wood One, Pitiabogh. Pnce 41 per bot

BROWN'S 110T.6,40
Ts undersigned Mom of the Path proprietor, Jetts.

Brown). have the satisfaction of informing their
friend& and the public generally, that the Hotel an longand favorably %Down as Brown's IndianQueen Hotel.Washington has, by an arrangement omong the heirs,mono into fail the ale of the undersigned, as soleowners, and that they alone will hereafter conduct this
extensive and commodious establishment.Theypiedge
themselves to use every curlier. to uphold the high
reputation and retain fhe Mtge huoineu which II has
heretofore possessed; and they earnestly hope, by the
improvement. in the buildings at the renovation of
furnitureabort to be made, together witha strict and
unremitting attention to the comfort of their igueets, to
imere and receive the usual law sham of NMI'. 1...R--ouge with whichIt has so longneenbocored.

T P BROWN,
MARSHALL BROWN.

Weshington, D. D....t,l6l7—jyteemillert
MOUNT BT. MARVIN

• EMAJTTBBUSGH,
Tus ANNUAL SESSION of Studies at thi s

neon COMMOIII.6or the ItftrufAaguet. Students
...mild, if practicable, enterbefore that date.

Hosed and Tuition, including the entire Diasaie and
Sotentifieconroe also Preneh,LOdeing, Washing,Men.
dingand DoetorhLfers,lllB2perannum.

Payments made IMMi•tOOOlily Inadvance.
Mum and Drawing are' extra charges, each 640 per

annum; also tha Italian, Gnisnanand Spanish loner.gm. each MI per annum.
Apro-pest.. of the College, explainingthe contse of

land.. requisite forgroduation and system of discipline,
will be sent to any person applynng for it.

Jyl7.laLS JOHN AteCAFFRRY. President

MESICIERIBM —Jwt published,• work entaled
"

•Guudien Spirits,• a ease of vision arab thespiritual world; from the Germau of H Werner—girt
rig an amuletof the ease Wasomnanalrolistnot on.

like that of the Peeress of Prevost. Al th e present
time this work will be wad with mothavidity.

For sale by W.S. CALDW ELL,
/Yid 24.1 Boor, Pow Mee Badding+.

To nr... Founders. Copper Smith..."
REPINED COPPER—A consignment of Raltimo

Refined Copper logo%rut received: for sale by
iil7J3tliwilr /AMP., M COOPER,fiti wood st

QSWEET AID DRY 61/I.LAGA WIRES—S.JI3 bbl. and 10hit this Lobring andGiro'. Mon/math
Wines. superi ir article, for .ale by bbl or retail al the
Wine Store, 16 market rt. cornerfront.
JYI7 JACOB VEAVKR

LEMUR OIL. Orie case or a very superior gear
iiy.justreceived and for side tyiBRirs% lIF.FAR,
OCoiner of Liberty .ld &

. ,
bSt Clair rte.

WtusicET—Lil barrels Old Afortangaliela
IVhivkcy, various ague, wale very old and dna,more and for axle by .1 WEAVER

SPTII. TORPENTIAIG-5 bbl ;aprima order,iun far mita usR 6 SELLEFLii‘invoad
GLAIIII19.16;11.1P,8-10,74,640 and other size

on !mud and fir sale by
WL Ii l'deC UTCHEON

nArt4—.29 sck. ineeircdand fnr naki by
ll 3Y,7 wt R MeCUTCIIEON

licks received andfor sole by
IV & & bIeCUTCHEON

IAT00L-71ariFocks to&.m.lacd; reeerved Itrid
uleby 00 Wk R hicCUTtAIEON

IlIILKESE-30 br..s primaW.q; ree'd and Sar sa
W& R MaCUTCHRON

CoimeE-400 bags prime green Rio Coireri iee'd
and fur .31., by jy,7 rVS LL ‘lceU rem EON

SAL[MATO'S-0 cabs now landing; for sale b
J,17. 1 DIChEY &Ca. watera float stb

SALCRATUS— 10..k. Car sale by/I'l7 WICK & NIeCANDLESS

PEARLS-4 eska for vale by.
/Yl7 . %VICK &SIeCANDLESS

I 1 Rl' PEACIIIES—ApreIoc artiell (or male by
,1-, /1 17 VICIC & hIcrANDIAMS____. •

11 A ELLEY —2O stk. reeyiyud; P?r sale by.1J al: \Y_& ItMet:Uri:llEoN. 131 10.eriv

(4L 11:1.7 14—;Xi LU by 141/4z,r1 , 1314*tuctlufurrcoi=
ILAS • —73b.ralo by It; on hand and for imlaby
ill 7 w & N bIaCUTCHEON

GLABSL3Ob. g y IS, on hand and Jot Tale by
1717 W c R kIeCTITCHEONWlolliEnßttlt oliz or m erof;elry while and for aal

tyl6 JABOiI WEAVER
DOTTLIBIS—II do: Laney Hai. Ceilogne Bottle

ulsottedcolors, flint glum At.,X doadarlt Hoekfor .le 41 the winesnore or JACOB WEAVEROle la market it cot from
MEWS INK—Onitable for aft' seaman at :Scents paI.‘ lb. Na charge for keg 3 LREAD, Ash/7161nhnnear market

WO3 ll_Hay.. John D. Bailey.

HAYS tBAILEY, Dealers inDry Goals, Gro
eeries t Boom. on, Pittaburghmanufactured esti

cica tke., N0..0 liberty al, Pittsburgh. jyteidf

Cft 0WAPAPE: 13.—IDUre um;full count io storean 4 for sale by ' - JOHN 'SCOTT &CO
IylGcr 7 sommercial rovr.liberty sr

barrels army beaus**S sacks do '•do &slim Mors and tor
sale by 'Ol6 JOHN SCOTT kCO liberty sr

_ 2ltution antes
cs .Johla D. Dem* *lmpel...wt.

UN Siouanmorning. the July ltrtb.'at to o'clack.
the Coutuserehtl Kale Rooms. comer ofwood and hfilk
W. will be said an exteacve nemttmem offancy end

thY Roads,Loots.shoe., pernwi a,.0,lil2ll, bats,
TOTnetrt at.

• • At9 (Klock. P. U.
Aquantity of.glatswane,q•sonoware,

and deentshire shovels wrapping paper, band bores,
matches, mattrasses. bed enritiorts,stoves. grates, trans
parent window blinds. A general assostineilt ofnew
and *ennui! band household furniture, An:

•At6 (Mock, V. M.
A q n yor pen and pocket kaiser, knives. andZuite'rs. spoons, razors shaving boxes, ball bra.

000, 10 notefrench aecordeons. violins,guns. pistol i, g
a pencils, newand second hand watches, ready wade
•ebothing. fine ohms. vatiety goads, he 010

Books, Paper and Fumy Araks.
On Saturday evening.the 17th lastat13 o'clock, at the

Commercial Sale Reams.cor vrood and Stlk no aril' be
mold g large and valuable collecting ofbank., embra.
clog stn adard works in the various depurtmeou of Ilte•
mune. •

iletrk becks In great variety. letterand cap nrrinng
paper gold pen., limey articles,he. hie
- 73 BuildingLots at Auction.

ON Daturdnyafternoon, the 17th instant,.ar o'cleck,
'will be sold on the premises,73 very &mamma and
elibty situated building lots of ground adinining the 71k
wardof the city, and nearthe residence of J D Nation,
Earl ,a plan of which may lv seen at Weauction rooms,
and•nr information that may be desired can be obtain-
ed by calling at the older of Messrs. itabon & Wash•
invert,on 4111 I.opposite the hlayet's Office, or on Mr.
James B Irwin

Terms—One-finh cash, oran approvedendorsed note
I 00 days, the residue In four equalannual payment.,

ititerest from day of sale.
/1131 - JOHN ItDAV.IS, Ana.

Valnside Real Estate at Auction.
ON Saturday evening, Me 17th inst.nta o'clock, at

the Commercial Silica Rooms, corner in wood and allb
sts, will be roldwithout restive, Mat valuable lot of
ground adjoining the property.of B LPannestock, hav-
ing afront oral met 41 inches on Penn st,bedireen Hand
at and alley and e/Irriding back litfeet.

Alto,that lot ofgroundInthe rear of theataive,hav-
taggg feet 41 inches (mist on ea open coun3o tees wide,
eWendingback towards Pennst.7o feet. Terme—One,
SIM cash. residue payable in four equal annual pay-
ments, with interest. Title indisputable. jyt


